
Revolution should be women's main goal
By CATHERINE MORRIS

of The Gateway
VANCOUVER-Women et the regional women's caucus

held Thanksgiving weekend at thse University of British
Columbia here decided revalution, and flot reform, should
be the main goal of women's liberatian groups in Norths
Amnerica.

Women from six Western Canadian cities and five West-
erni American cities railied at the conference ta discuss
wilys women are oppressed and possible strategies for
overcoming the oppression of wamen in aur society.

A consensus of the conference beiieved women cannat
win equality with men under capitalism. It is hoped wa-
mens liberation organizations will play an integrai part in
the whole sociaist revolution.

"i'hrough liierating women we can liberate ail oppressed
people, since women are at thse bottom of every oppressed
group," said Laura Murra of Berkeley, California.

Orie view expressed was thet women are psychologicaiiy
oppressed by society's idea of what is "feminine" and what
is a "woman's role" in society.

Women are chained to their raies as housewives and

mothers tbrough the ideas incuicated irito them since
childhoad that they are intended to be submissi've ta men.

The women's liberatian graups in North America have
divided their areas of strategy for gaining liheration into
such issues as abortion, birtis contrai and day care centres.

The goal of women's liberation groups la to obtain "re-
peal of al ebortion laws."

"A waman should have complete contrai over ber body,"
said Alana Cooke of Las Angeles. Miss Cooke is active in
referring girls who desire campetent and inexpensive
abortions ta an underground abortian ciinic in Las
Angeles.

Seattle radical women's graups last year organized wark-
ing wamen for demonstrations et the legislative buildings
when a bill ta repeal abortian laws was put ta Senate.

Aithough the bill was nat passed, the wamen feel tbey
gained mucb favorable publicity and farced the public ta
reelize the abortion issue was nat "just a wamen's issue."

The need for day care centres for working mothers was
another tapic discussed. One waman observed "same wo-
men pay haîf their peycheck for baby sitters."

It was proposed tisat wamen who want day care centres

for their children shauld be organized.
They proposed they "demand ta participate in co-opera-

tive day care centres, demand that wamen he given time
off work without loss of pay in order ta pearticipate in thse
centres, and demand fecilities for day care centres."

"We should aIso tbink cf demanding tisat men aiso par-
ticipate in thse centres," said one woman.

Campus arganizing cf women was another probiem dis-
cussed at thse conference.

Karen Kapperund, University of Saskatoon, said the main
probiem is ta involve off-campus women. "We must speak
ta, them on tiseir own terms about their awn particular
probiems," she said.

It was tbought the campus was not a valid canstituency
for organizing women because "women an campus repre-
sent a privileged sectar cf saciety."

Most campus women's liberation groups in Canada have
been concerned mainly with distributing birth contrai in-
formation and setting up birtis contrai information centres.
Miss Kopperund told the canference how the McGiil Uni-
versity birth contral booklet was ta, be distributed at U of
S "tucked in the back cf the telephane bock."
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AAS nocs ot policy at cnference
Uof A uvoids dominuaing role but smualler schools stili wury
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Fear of domination hindered AAS
By BILL BOEI

Wdespread fear cf domination
bY university delegations almost
led ta the failure of the Aberta
Association cf Students Fail Con-
ference on the weekend.

Typical cf the problemn was a
charge by a Cagary nursing stu-
dent, when she was accused by a
uflversity delegate cf having an
inferiority compiex, that it was
"the unwarranted superiority com-
Plex cf the university students"
that really bothered ber.

The universities of Aberta, Cal-
gary, and Lethbridge brought with
the1 a reputation of being "polit-
ical heavies"' who wouid push for
radical policies at ail costs.

University delegates reacted by
deliberately avoiding confronta-
tions and withdrawing from de-

bates, while representatives from
ýnursing schois, technical insti-
tutes, and some colleges tended ta

mistrust anything tise universities
did.

As a resuit, it taok mare than
a full day of unresoived conflict
before the barriers cf mistrust
were broken down and the dif-
ferent delegations cauld start com-
municating with each other.

U of A students' council pres-
ident David Leadbeater said thet
the conference's slow start re-
flected "the class background cf
the varicus institutions."

His counterpart at U cf C, Pet
Pattison, explained that tecbnical
and nursing students are made ta
feel inferior to university people
by tise socializetion processes at
their scbools, and tiserefore came
"ýexpecting ta be intimidated."

University students are vastly
experienced in handling confer-
ences and have deveioped a "ver-
base rhetcric" that scares iess
experienced delegates, according

ta NAIT representative Ray St.
Arnaud.

"They (nursing and technical
students) don't know how ta
change the emphasis and make
AAS more relevant," he said.

One Calgary student nurse said
ber group was not prepared to
communicate properly because cf
their attitude taward the other
delegations and because insuffi-
dient emphasis had been placed on
pre-conference research.

Most college delegations expe-
rience few problems, since they
are regerded by bath of the other
camps as "friendly".

Eventually,, hcwever, the nurses
and techniéal students found that
university "heavies" were reel
people and could be talked with
whiie university delegations re-
laxed their guard -and started ta
communicate with the rest cf tbe
conference.

LAKE ISLE-The Alberta Asso-
ciation cf Students Manday over-
came disorder on the floor ta
struggle with clear-cut poiicy
statements at its semi-annuai con-
ference here.

Shattering the quiet of a de-
serted crippied children's Camp
He Ho Ha for four days, students
from 16 provincial post-secondary
institutions engaged in heated
ficor debate and even botter in-
formai. discussions ta reach these
key resolutions:

0 that nursing education be put
under the Department cf Educa-
tien and nurses be given more
representation on thse government's
proposed board ta regulate most
aspects of nursing.

0 that AAS work immedietely
toward tbe abolition cf tuitian fees
at ail past-secondary schools in
Alberta.

* that the association should
cancentrate on student issues while
recognizing the social issues in-
voived.

0 a lobby be started for the
elimination cf ail beauty contests,
"slave auctions" and other activ-
ities which invaivç judging wa-
men an a superficiai level, and ta
abtain ecanomîc equaiity for wo-
men.

0 that member institutions pre-
pare for a full-scale attack at the
spring conference an thse problem
cf discrimination against Indians.

0 ratified its executive "infor-
mal" link to the Canadien Union
cf Students.

President AI Stein confronted
the 100 delegates Friday night at
the first pienary session with a
demand for policy statements.

He caught many delegates off-
guard because they were not pre-
pared ta offer what Mr. Stein and
vice-president Marion Snetisiage
termed a "desperate" need for
direction from thse members.

But that direction was difficuit
to determine as members cf tech-
nical schools and coileges shyed
away from politicai issues and
nursing school representatives ex-
pressed concern that "radical"
resolutions would brîng retaliation
from their schools.

Nursing delegates did voice their
unanimous apposition ta portions

cf the gavernnient's proposed Bill
119 whicb suggests a restructuring
of thse pcwers and composition of
nurses' governing bodies.

The changes wouid include a
centrai gaverning board with a
minority cf nurses on it whicb
would have wide powers over
education, licensing and discipline
cf nurses.

Nursing education wauld con-
tinue to be governed by individual
haspitais subject ta overail super-
vision by tbe board.

After several boums in caucus,
thse ccnference's nursing commis-
sion had stili not reached agree-
ment on the Bill and one section
had called for rejection cf the en-
tire legisiation.

After more beated plenary de-
bate Sunday night, thse conference
rejected thse representatian and
educetionai clauses in the Bill but
said the remainder was acceptable.

"The Bill is based on a sound
philosophy," said a Mount Royal
nurse. "We feel that tisere are
many good things in it."

But a nurse from Calgary's Gen-
eral Hospital claimed that "the
whole idea behind the BilIl a
wrang. You've gat ta thrcw thse
whole thing out.

"We're still under the govern-
ment with this Bill. We want ta
set up an autanomous body. Qnly
when we bave autanomy can we
dlaim ta be a profession."

The two factions caming out cf
the commission meetings kept the
debate on the floor in spite cf a
motion that the commission should
recanvene ta hash out a policy
acceptable ta all nurses present.

The conference aiso' accepted a
heavily debated resolution to forge
a link with CUS. Many delegates
expressed fear that thse resolution
would imply acceptance cf CUS
poiicy by AAS.

"We've already hed a referen-
dum at my scbool and rejected
CUS," compiained one delegate.
"How arn I gaing ta go back and
tell them that AAS bas accepted it.
You've put us in a bad, position."

"We already have an informailink," Mr. Stein countered. "This
resolution wouid only reinforce
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